
Tree-Planting Ceremony 
  Highlights 186th St.' PTA 

Founders' Day Celebration
Comparing th* growth of a small tree to the growth o 

the present Parent-Teacher Association from the time of Its 
founding, Mrs. Leo Wagner presented a Liquid-amber tree to 
186th St. School on behalf of the PTA at last week's Wednesday 
Founders' Day meeting. 

Miss Hilda Jelllson, principal, 1*              
accepted the gift for the faculty, 
while Irma Martlnez, A-6 stu 
dent, accepted for the student 
body.

F. W. Suthcrlln, W. D. Ten 
Eych, James Oauley, Dow, Wil 
bur Early, and Claud Hill. 

David Fordham, faculty mer
Also highlighting the program ber, completed the program with

was the presentation of an hon- 
rJrary life membership to Mrs.

1 standing work In the PTA. Mrs.

present parliamentarian, gtive
the award.

Other honored guests of the 
! day were past presidents, Mes- 
' dames Wagner, Clifford Bennctt,

a talk on "Cooperation."
During the business session 

Mrs. Dow was elected chairman 
of a nominating committee

Samuel Dow, past presldenfan* chosen to assist her were Mes

Torrance PTA 
^resents Lite 
Award Tonight

Highlighting tonight's Tor 
rance Elementary PTA Found 
ers' Day program .will be the 
awarding of an honorary life 
membership to some local cltl 
zen for his or her meritorious 
service In the field of child 
welfare".

To begin at 7:30 o'clock at 
the school auditorium, the pro 
gram also will feature special 
recognition for all past presi 
dents of the Association.

A film, "Helping Your Child 
To Read" will complete the 
evening entertainment

dames W. C. Attebery, A. R 
Popd, Oliver Lang, and Mis

Bouquets of blue and yellow 
flowers decorated tables fo

the refreshment hour following 
the meeting. Serving as hostess 
es were Mesdames David Wood 
Phllllp Dohaher, Harold Sprank- 
le, and R. Hlght.

Follow The 

Crowds To GAY SHOP

$ $
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - FER. 20-21

Again GAY SHOP leads in SUPER VALUES for Dollar 
Days! Follow the crowds. Come early for first selections

Values 
to $24.95
Group of fine dreuet consisting of woolt, wool jerseys, 
tide shantung, etc., from our better makers. Mostly I of   
kind but in your own individual size. Special $ Day . . . . .

VALUES 
TO $1.8.95

This group consists of dressy as weH as casual dresses. 
Fine materials in all good styles. Special $ Day

10
DRESSES

DRESSES
Our regular stock of mostly I of a kind or odds and 
ends in a real D Day value. You Will want 2 or more at 
this sensational low price. While they last............

Reg. $2.95 
BLOUSES

 hlrtmaker bio
ishabli

cadllli _ . . 
new Spring ahadei 
Including whltei. 
Slzoi 32 to 40 and 38 
to 44.

99

Reg. $5.95 Sheen
Gabardine 

SKIRTS
Truie am our regu 
lar flno quality gab 
ardine akirti. Manu 
facturer la cooperat 
ing with ua for J Day 
only. In eeveral pop.

...... -.-- jtltehed
beltt, large butt
fronti, trimmed pock- 
eta with aide or back

2'
$5.95 Gabardine

SLACKS
1 of a kind of theae 
fine gabardine elacke 
with eeparate aelf belt 
to match In aliea 10 
to 20. While they laat.

Val. to $7.95
Bed Jackets

In thla group ar 
quilted crepaa, vel 
Veil, and aatln brc
ctded 
Ideal 
your _....  .

$399

glfte

REG. $10.95 JEWELED

SWEATERS
Beautifully embroidered with metallic braid .^g _ , 

  tet with rhincstones and pearls. The sea- c ^ QQ 4k   
son's newest in -dress up sweaters. In white * ft V  «»  
or Mack, sizes 34 to 40 * ».»»/

Reg. $5.95 to $7.95

Cardigan Sweaters
100% Fine gauge zephyr w 
Variety of colors, includ- A! 
eluding white. Sizes 34 A 
to 40 ................

SWEATERS

Reg. $3.95 to $5.95 
Slightly irregular In fine gauge 
wool yarn and some nylons. Slip 
over and cardigan styles in most 
all colors. r

Siiei 
34 to 40

QSHtfi
 wjwJ^iiiim^.-" ..,.,-*- -x'j-satfissesfcJ

$1.69 KRINKLE 
CREPE HOSIERY

It's a beautiful, fine fitting stock- 
Ing <  the newest innovation in 
hosiery. The crimping of the yarn 
compensates for length and girth 
for varied leg types  'approxi 
mates the lovely softness of silk, 
yet is exceptionally lovely in its 
two-way action-stretch. BUY 2 
PAIR at $1.69 each and buy the 
3rd pair for ONLY Ic.

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY
Reg. 79c to $1.00
PANTIKS

„ $1002-'1
$5.95

Nylon Slips
Full length all nylon slips with nylon lace 
and embroidered trim top «nd S4I99 
real wide bottoms. $ DAV ONLV ajj

Val. to $10.95
Ilrunch Coals

Washable cotton quilts, all nylons and new
seersuckers, mostly odds and $C99
ends for Dollar Day Q

Shop our
Bargain Counter*

and Raeh* tor
other Hollar
Day Specials

1319 
S All I OKI

PHONE TORRANCE 818

_ocal Y Plans Dinner for 
-Teen Officer Trainees
Torrance YWCA will be in charge of the dinner for officers 

raining for Y-teens, to lie held tonight at the San Pedro YWCA, 
37 W. Ninth St., San Pedro.

Approximately 36 girls from this area will be participating TI the district-wide event.            
One of the program features 
111 be a panel ort the values 

the Asilomar Leadership 
raining conference, to be pre- 

lented by girls who have at- 
ended the session, Betty Gyl- 
nskog, moderator; Connie Wal- 
m, Betty Mosley, Lory Shirley, 
nd Joanne Radulovlch. 
As an Innovation In the train 
g sessions for officers, exper- 
need girls, assisted by adult

_   Bob Roberta photo 
NEW MR. AND MRS. . . . Shown leaving tho Central 
Evangelical United Brethren Church following wedding cere 
monies on Valentine's Day are Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Winters, nee Miss Lovey Bradstreet. The couple are now 
honeymooning In Las Vcgas and are expected to return to 
Torrance this weekend. They will make their home at 1243 
Cabrillo Ave.

George Winters, Valentine 
Bride Plan To Return From 
Honeymoon on Weekenc

Expected1 to return to Torrance this week-end from 
honeymoon journey at lias Vegas are the new Mr. and Mr 
George S. Winters, nee Lovey Bradstreet. 

II The Viewlyweds, who exchanged vows at ceremonies 
I Central Evangelical United Brethren Church on Valentine's Da 
will make their home at'1243*
Cabrlllo Ave. 1

The Rev. Homer Miller per 
formed the 1 p.m. rites uniting 
the pair following vocal solos 
'Because," "Always" and "Avi 
Haria," sung by Mrs. Nadlm 
Vickol to organ accompaniment 
played by Mrs. Hilda Flndley.

Highlighting the white satin 
gown chosen by the bride was 
» bodice panel of Chantllly lace 
which matched the edging .on 
her nylon tulle, fingertip-length 
veil. The veil was held In place 
by a small white satin cap out 
lined In seed pearls.

A cascade bouquet of hyacinths 
arid gardenias, centered with 
single golden-throated orchid 
completed her costume, r' 
was given In marriage by her 
brother-in-law, Wllford H. Tid 
land.

Carrying the bride's bouquet in
ninlature and gowned in white 

net over taffeta, Mary Marga 
ret Cunningham attended 
junior bridesmaid. Misses Chris 
Mosher and Patsy Tucker were 
bridesmaids In emerald green 
net over taffeta complemented 
by Colonial bouquets of spring
lowers with accents of wedge 

wood blue. .
American Beauty net over tal 

feta formed the costume of Mis 
Alice Gargalis, chosen as mai
if honor. She carried a Colonla

Diane Licht 
Honored at 
Bridal Fete

Red and white Btreame 
pointed the way from a larg 
red heart to bridal gifts fo 
Miss Diane Licht at a pre-wed 
ding shower held last Frlda 
night at the home'of Mrs. Thui 
low Whitcomb, 816 Beech AVI

Miss Licht, daughter of Mi 
and Mrs. Edward Licht, 103 
East Road, will wed Donal 
Woolever, son of Mr. and Mr 
Evorott Lloyd Woolcvcr, 204! 
S. Normandie Ave. on Mar. 3

Assisting Mrs. Whitcomb 1 
the hostess role at the pre-nup 
tlal gathering was Mrs. Pau 
Roberts, Guests matched Wl 
In a series of traditional showr 
games won by Mesdames 
shcl Iloffman, I/nils Agulla 
and William Camp.

Others attending .were Me 
dames Lucky Kelley, Bob Hlne 
Ol  Smith, Ed Kllne, Scol 
Licht, Harry Toman, Raymon 
Andcrson, Ralph Morelaml, Dpi 
Smith, Uollne Hayden, Ha* 
Wtaenhiint, and Misses Hum. 
Jones and Nancy WhIUomli.

INVITE VlSlTlN(i MIOMIIlCltf 
All members of the Outer c 

tho Eastern Star visiting in I'a 
Ifornia are Invited to attend t 
night's meeting of the local cha 
ter, to be huld at 8 orlock i 
the Masonic Temple, 1321'iSa 
tori Ave.

Uquet of spring flowers wi 
ik delight roses. 
4. A. Pankcy served as be 

an. Others In honor positio 
re Stephen Tidland as rin
arer, Jack Smith, and Jei
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FIRST AID CLASS j 
TO BEGIN TUESDAY

.Beginning next Tuesday, Feb.

csource people, will be In
harge.

Shirley York wlll.be in charge of 
ie presidents' group, wlthOyl-
>nskog and Jackle Blagalch as- 
sting. Mr.s Joseph tdikes, To 
tnce branch director, will be r

ource leader for this group. 
The vice-presidents will be led 
y Madolyn Haddock and Wl: 
le Karmellch, with the assis-
ance of resource leader .Mari 

Esslinger, teen-age dlrcctoi
n San Pcdro.

Joanne Radulovlch and Betty 
losley will head the secreta 
ies' session, while Jody Reddick

will lead treasurers' training
with Betty Gordon, Y-tecn ad- 

Isor, as resource director. 
With the assistance of Connie

Walton and -Jean Westfall as 
esource leaders, Patti Swenson

will direct the chaplain's group 
larbara Robcrtson will be 
harge of the publicity section

with Mrs. Otls S. Blackstonc
public relations director, as re
source director. 

Miss Reddick will preside over 
he meeting as mistress of cere

monies while girls from a Sai 
'edro club will serve as host

doaher as ushers and Johnny 
Keith Jr. as candlellghter.

Assisting the new Mr. anc 
Mrs. In greeting guests at a re

 ptloh In the Guild Hall were 
the bride's sister and brother 
,n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wllford H 
Tidland, and the groom's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.-Win 
ters, 1204 Cota Ave.

The former Miss Bradstreet 
who made her home at 141 
Cota Ave., is a graduate of PI 
taluma High School andWayn 
University In Detroit. Her hu 
band, a graduate of Torranc 
High School, received his bach 
tor's degree in 'criminology fro] 
Fresno State College" followin 

two-year course at Compto
 ry Junior College.

ses. Registration tags will be 
ide by the Betas, and Missc: 
llenskog, Phyllls Dp Monbnm 
d Nancy Pugh will serve a 
itosses.

The dinner committee Includes 
sdamcs Anna-belle Emery 
rroll' Chapman, Don J. Wuin 
an, R. M. Maddock, Phi 
imphreys, Harvey Spencer, E 

Johnson, Frank Van Acker 
and William Armstrong.

24, an advanced first aid class 
will be conducted Tor two weeks 
at the Red Cross Building, 1764

'orrance Blvd., announced Mrs. 
Meade Fergiison, first aid in 
structor for the local Red 
Cross branch.

Instruction will b« held each 
Tuesday and Friday evening 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Those com. 
ploting the course will receive 
a certificate from the Red 
Cross.

Anyone Interested may enroll 
by calling the Red Cross office, 
3447, or Mrs. Ferguson at Lo- 
mlta 1650-W.

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1274 SARTOR! AVE. TORRANCE

Rayon PANTIES 3

RLOVSES

GOWNS

SKIRTS
Values to 4.99

ODDS & ENDS

$-100

$100

*r 
T*2M

$100 «

ONE RACK

Suits-Coats 
DRESSES

$^99

Value*

DRESSES
$ 799

Adams Dress Shop
1274 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

'0

JOINS THE MERCHANTS OF 

TORRANCE IN THE ANNUAL 

DOLLAR DAYS! WITH ONCE- 

A-YEAR VALUES!

FEBRUARY 20-21

RAYON 
GARARDINE

ASSORTED COLORS

$399

. .

Dl AllCtrC
ULUUdtd

COTTON PRINT

SKIRTS
FADED BLUE DENIM

PEDAL PUSHERS
BETTER DRESSES 3"-4"

REDUCED TO

RAYON GABARDINE

COATS '12MWater repellent, soil 
resistant except for oily 
stains. Assorted colors

BLOUSES
Assorted Summer Cot- 
tons. Also some in 
Nylon.

RAYON KNIT

Shortie Gowns

'197 

199

RAYON

BRIEFS
Satin Striped 

Assorted Colors

3 '1$100

Full Length
and 

HALF

SLIPS
Lace Trim   Rayon Crepe

97'
RAYON ^% mm t

Night Gowns 5f /
(Across from J. j. Newbeiry's)

Ml IOH 
TORRANCE


